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You want to pay a high price
for water buy "Tub - Oysters,

BUT
if you don't want "to pay for
water, and. desire full value for
your money, let us send you
some "Sealshipt" Oysters.
The kiud that come iu patent car-

riers Ice and oysters separate all

the flavor kept in all the contam-

ination kept out. The kind of oys-

ters you have always wished you

could get. No chemical preserva-

tive is ever used with Sealshipt

Oysters, and they are guaranteed

absofutely pure, clean and fresh.

They are entirely different from the

"doped," watered oysers shipped in

slimy, unclean tubs.

Sealshipt Oysters are full meas-

ure solid meats, and just as cheap

as the "watered" tub oysters at a
lower price. Let us send you sonic
of our delicious Sealshipt Oysters.
You don't know how good oysters
can be until you have tried them.
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Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Every Morning

SHIELDS
Cash Grocery,

2532 Fifth Avenue. Both Phones.
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Things to
Think About

71 Puzzle and Prize For
Those Who Are Wise.

This week's puzzle contest is to form the greatest number of cor-

rect sentences from nine given words. Following are '

The Conditions.
To the person who furnishes first the largest number of correct

sentences, a cash prize of $2 will be given.
To the person who first furnishes the next largest number of cor-

rect sentences a cash prize of $1 will be given.
Each sentence must contain the exact nine words arranged in

different form. No words are to be added and none omitted in any
sentence.

The contest opens Monday, Oct. 15, and closes Sunday, Oct. 21.
All replies must The Argus by mail or otherwise not later
than 7 o'clock Sunday morning, Oct. 21.

Answers must be placed in an envelope and addressed to Puzzle
Editor, The Argus, and also bear the full name and address of the con-
testant.

The Nine Words.
PEOPLE, MERCHANTS, READ, AND, AS, WELL, PROFIT, ARGUS,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. Sample Sentence.
People profit as well and read merchants' Argus advertisements.

Use This Blank.

Hock Island, October, 1106.

Herewith find my list of sentences for this week's contest:

Name

Address

Last Week's Prize Winners.
The irlze winners In last week's puzzle contest were:

First prize, $2 Miss Mildre Hoppe,.1130 Fourth avenue, Rock Is-

land.
Second prize, $1 Miss Lillian Williams, Webb street, South Rock

Island.
The following, taken as the correct list, was furnished by a com-

mittee of delegates:
1 Band Stand, Market square.
2 Speidel's and Gaetje's.
3 Lage-Water- s Shoe company.
4 Kramer &. Co.
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reach office

disinterested

5 McCabe & Co.
6 Math's Confectionery.
7 Louis Ortell's.
8 Schroeder Bros.

Not one reply was received absolutely correct,
awarded to the nearest and next nearest so.

the prizes being -
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TWO RAIDS MADE

Deputy Sheriffs Enter Eighteenth
Street Gambling Rooms and

a House of III Repute.

FOUR OFFENDERS ARE FINED

M. Schaum Pays $200 and Costs and
Loses Outfit Grace Cooley Says

She Rented from Jones.

Two raids were made by deputies of
the sheriff's office last night at 1

o'clock, one party entering the gam
bling house conducted by J. ,M

Schaum over the Ozark saloon on
Eighteenth street, and the other a
Grace Cooley's place at 1S0G First av
enue. Mr. Schaum was placed under
arrest at the gambling house, and a
a result of the ' First avenue raid
Grace Cooley was arrested on a charge
of conducting a house of ill repute, and
two girls, LUlian Engler aud Alice
Smith, as inmates.

At the gamling house, the deputies
confiscated two gambling tables, which
were loaded into an express wagon and
removed to the yard at the jail build
ing. A large quantity of poker chip
and dice were also taken. There were
only a few men In the room when the
deputies entered, but the place was be
ing operated on a wide open scale
When it became known that the house
was doing business in spite of the re
cent raid of a Second avenue gaming
house, plans were at ouce made for a
raid.

I'ajw n IliK Klur.
The ' nrisonirs were taken to the

sheriff's office at the court house, am
Justice D. It. Merarlane summon
ed. Schaum pleaded guilty to the
charge of running a gaming house
aud was fined $200 and costs. He paid
the fine and was released.

Justice McFarlane fined Grace Coo
ley $30 and costs, and each of the oth
er airls $10 and costs. Before the
amount of the fine was announced by
the court, the Cooley woman said that
Johnny Jones was her landlord, and had
settled her fines at the police station
She sent woril to Jones, ana ne was
soon at the office. Ho drew a check of
$:U.43 to settle the fines for the wo
men.

IMarr llcnlol l Jonr.
Being asked of whom she rented the

place from. Grace Cooley said that she
had been paying rent to Johnny Jones
Asked what rent she paid, she replied.
From $3 to $4 a day." She said she

paid this amount she had
the money, making a payment at least
once a week. She stated that she had
becn.conductlnga disreputable house it
this location for 1C months, and that
during all that time Jones was her
landlord. She stated that Jones owned
the furniture at the place. During the
time that the woman was explaining
that she rented the place from him
Jones was present, and made no denial
whatever of her charges.

Money for Klnrn.

190G.

whenever

The woman said that she had been
paying $9 or $10 every month to Jones
to settle fines for her at the police
station, but that she herself was not
arrested and brought into jwlice court
on these occasions. She stated that
the last time she paid this money, os-
tensibly for the settlement of a fine,
was early in August.

The raid of last evening emphasizes
again the intention of the county au
thorities to wipe out gambling here.
The recent, raid was expected to make
the position of the county authorities
clear, but, notwithstanding that, -- the
gaming continued on Eighteenth street.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The A reus, will
be jrhidly received mid published. I!ut
in either ease the identity of the sender
must be made known, it insure relia-
bility. Written notices should bear sig-
nature and address.

Harmony Society at Dinner. Mrs.
B. R. Davis, at her home, 420 Tenth
street, yesterday entertained the Har-
mony society of Watertown. A three-cours- e

dinner was served at noon to
15 ladies. After dinner a business meet-
ing was held and Mrs. R. G. Young was
elected president to succeed Mrs. O. S.
Bailey. The ladies present from Water
town were Mesdames p. S. Bailey, C
Caverb. L.M. Snow. T. P. Casuer, F.
A. Southerland. P. P. Shcpperd, II. A
Newton, R. G. Young, W. H. Young,
M. NIeholsou, J. G. Hopftins. William
Bishop. Jr., and Miss Lettie Wyha
rfnd Mrs. William Johnson and
Mrs. James Means of this city. Mrs,
Davis was presented with a handsome
Haviland china plate, Mrs. Bailey mak
ing the presentation speech.

Morgan - Golden. The marriage of
Miss Nina M. Golden, daughter of W.
A. Golden, to Elmer E. Morgan. 4 both
of MoliPT was solemnized last evening
at 8:30 o'clock in the parlors of the
Manufacturers hotel. Rev. Mr. Brown
of the Congregational church perform
ed the ceremony before a large com
pany of friends. Miss Adelaide Swar- -

thout of Rockrord, a cousin of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Walter Ro- -

een field was best man. The ushers
were William Ball; John Samuels. J.
V. Gluesing, and S. S. Hoffman. The

decorations were most elaborate and
beautiful., carried out in the wedding
colors, pink and green, with many
palms, southern smilax and roses. The
bride's gown was radium silk over taf
feta; she wore a full tulle veil and car-
ried lilies of the valley. 'Mr. and Mrs.

THE ARGUS IS

55 YEARS OF

AGE TODAY

This is The Argus' birthday 55

years old today. Having thus passed
by many years the meridian of the' al-

lotted time of life, it is stronger and
more vigorous than at any time in its
career. ,

On the occasion of the half century
anniversary a few years ago The Argus
celebrated the occasion with a jubilee
edition, the biggest and most profusely
illustrated publication ever issued
in the three cities and it has not been
excelled since.

It is a matter of some pride to The
Argus that scarcely a day has passed
in the years that have intervened that
there has not been a call for reserved
copies of that great edition.

WILL TRY THE LASH

IN ROCK ISLAND

Republican County Machine to At-tem-

to Whip the People Into
Line Cummins Coming.

The republican county committee
evidently has determined to apply the
lash and undertake to whip party mem-
bers into line for the congrebsional and
county ticket, for the announcement
was made today that Governor A. B.
Cummins of Iowa has' been secured to
give an address at the Illinois theater
next Tuesday evening. In addition to
this Congressman James McKinny
will make an appearance, and some of
the local spell binders will be given a
chance to try to convince the republi
cans in the county that party duty is
paramount to the people's welfare.

The fact that such a man as Gover
nor Cummins is to be called to the as
sistance of the county ticket, indicates
that the republicans are beginning to
place a better estimate on the strength
of the democratic ticket.

Morgan left for a short trip to Chicago.
and in January will make an exten
sive trip to the Pacific coast. Mr. Moii
gan is a well known real estate and
insurance man. He is a former presi
dent and member of the Moline club,
aud prominent in all business organiza-
tions in Moline. His bride is also well
known by a large circle of young peo-
ple. They will make their home in
Moline.

Maccabee Entertainment. In spite
of the inclement evening about luu
Sir Knights and their friends attended
the literary entertainment given last
night by Island City tent, No. 1022, K.
O. T. M. M. in their new quarters, hall
of Knights of Columbus. The follow
ing program was rendered:

Piano solo Scott Leonard.
Vocal solo Miss Albertie Bowman.
Recitation Master Harry Davjs,

City.
Piano solo Miss Marie Haney of

Cordova, J II.

Address Hou. N. Crossland, District
Commander. Blue Island, III.

Vocal solo A. A. Burt.
Piano solo Scott Leonard.
Address M. T. Stevens, past coin

mander.
Closing remarks By E. A. Wales,

pact com mander.
All having been si highly pleased.

t is the intent of the committee in
haige to hold a number of high class

entertainments uuring the winter sea- -

on.

Plate Shower. A very pretty social
ffair of the week was the plate shower
iven yesterday afternoon by Mrs. F.

W. Reimers at her home on Twenty- -

second street for Miss Florence Clark- -

son. About thirty young ladies were
the guests. The rooms were decorated
with hearts, carnations, smilax and
chrysanthemums, and were very at
li active. Puzzles were played, with
the first prize going to Mrs. JjE. Clark-son- .

The hostess served lunch after
the games, h 1 r -

Farewell Party. Felix Wahlheim
as given a farewell party last even

ing at his home,' 2713 Eighth-and-a-hal- f

avenue, by a Company of 25. friends.
The evening was" spent with music and
games and refreshments were served.
Mr. Wahlheim left today for an ex-
tended visit at Oakland, Cal.

China Shower. A china shower was
given yesterday :afternoon for Miss
Rose'Huber, who is to marry Frank
Hermann this month, at her mother's
home,, 31GG Fifth avenue. About 25
ladies were present and the- - afternoon
was spent playing progressive cinch.
Mrs. C. E. Johnson won first prize,
Mrs. C. Kendal took booby prize, and
Mrs. George Miller consolation. A
course luncheon was served at 5
o'clock.

DONATES- - LAND FOR COLONY

J. C. Browning Gives Tract Near Pros
pect Park to 'Sanitarium.

J. C. Browning of Moline has an
nounced that he has donated to the Tri- -

City Sanitarium, a branch of the Battle
Creek Sanitarium, a city block near
Prospect park for use as an outdoor
colony. Mr. Browning made this gift
on the condition that a popular sub-
scription of $3,000 be raised for the
erection ff wcesWtry Ituildiugx on the
tract.
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WRIT IS GRANTED

William Nagle Will Not Have to
Answer for Carl Brady's

Death, in Court.

THE SUPREME COURT ACTS

Man Charged With Crime of Island B

Is Not Free, Though, and Must
Answer to Other Charges.

Springlicld. 111., Oct. IS ( Special .

The supreme court1 this morning
granted the application for a writ of
habeas corpus in the case of William
R. Nagle of Rock Island county, indict-
ed for murder, and ordered his release
from the Henry county jail on the
grounds that more than lour months
had elapsed after the time he w:is in-

dicted before he was brought to trial.
The court held, however, that the

writ of habeas corpus in no wise pie-vente- d

the arrest of Nagle on other in-

dictments pending against him.

In Jnil Over Vrar.
The above from Springfield this

morning brought the information that
William Nagle will not have to answer
to the charge of murder for the; death
of Carl Brady on Island B in Drury
township June 9, J905. He escapes
trial by jury for a capital crime thro igh
a technicality sprung by his attorneys,
Adair Pleasants and H.A.Weld. What ef-

fect tins will have in the case against Jo-

sephine Collett. his companion, and
who is held under like indictments for
the murder, remains to be seen, though
it is possible that the same ruling will
apply in her case. Arrested Aug. '

last year, and brought to Rock Island
Aug. 5, after the inquest that day at
the scene of the murder, the two were
for some time held at the county jail
here. They were indicted for the mur-
der of Carl Brady whose house boat
they were occupying at the time the
investigation by the authorities led to
their arrest. Owing to the death of
Mr. Scott's father, and. as Mr. Scott
states, on the consent of the attorneys
defending Nagle, the case was allowed
to go over to another term, when both
were again indicted. The circuit court
here refused a writ of habeas corpus
for Nagle and the matter was taken to
the supreme court by H. A. Weld and
Adair Pleasants, who represent Nagle.
The matter was argued before the
court Monday by State's Attorney
Scott aud Attorneys Weld and Pleas
ants. -

Xugle Not. K !- - Yet.
The order of the court at Spring

field, as stated in the message to The
Argus does not release Nagle from the
various charges of robbery on which
he was indicted, and he will be tried
on these charges during the November
term of the Henry county court, on one
or more of these indictments. He was
transferred to the Henry county jail on
a change of venue from Rock Island
county, on the grounds that it would
be impossible to secure a fair trial
here in view of the public opinion of
the case. The charges against Nagle
are for robbing Brady in connection
with the murder, and as the robbery
occurred in the night, while Nagle was
armed, and with intent to commit mur-
der, as the indictments charge, he may
if convicted, be sentenced for life on
any one of three different charges of
robbery. It is expected that the wo-
man will be used as a witness against
Nagle.

VKHSOXAL POINTS.
H. A. Weld is in Canada on a

trip.
Mrs. Henry Baig of Chicago, is vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Mary

Dean J. J. Quinn is in Peoria today
for the purpose of having an interview
with Bishop Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Wheaton relum
ed last evening from Washington,
Iowa, where they have been visiting
for several days. ,

R. C. Nichol of Chicago, general ag-

ent of the Denver and ' Rio Grande
railway was a visitor in the city yes
terday and today.

Thomas Brcnnan of Streator, travel
ing freiirht aiient of the New York
Central lines; George F. Lee of Chi
cago, general baggage agent of the
Rock Island; and George Jenkins, also
of Chicago, traveling passenger agent
of the Pennsylvania railway, were in
the city yesterday and today.

A Reform in Spelling.
We have been hearing a good deal

lately in reference to a reform in spell-
ing, and some of our highest citizens
favor same. Men in educational cir-
cles, however, stato thaf. its popularity
wm ue snort-Jived- . Whether you spell
the word "cure" with a "p" or .;k" does
not affect its meaning when used in con-
nection with the celebrated family med
icine, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. For
53 years it has been-the- . mostpopular
remedy for curing, such ailments as
poor appetite, belching, bloating, heart
burn, insomnia, dyspepsia. Indigestion,
costiveness, biliousness,, chills; colds,
female Ills, general debility 05, malaria.
Every home throughout this lejad should
adopt it as their family medicine be-
cause it is absolutely safe and reliable.
Don't experiment with unknown reme-
dies any longer when you can Just as
easily get Hostetterte from --any drug-
gist. ''

Cleaning, Pressing .and Repairing
At Boal &, K'hniitt3. Illinois Iheal.f
building.

I
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.Davenport
Furniture & Carpet

Company,
123-12- 5 West Third Street, Davenport. Ia.

The House of Greater Values.

wHEN you buy Furniture buy it good
but don t pay too much for it: Sec
us about that and you'll save money.

Rugs and Carpets
Carpets and Rugs

Advance showing of Handsome New Rugs. We're
ready for you today with a beautiful and complete line of
WILTON, AXMiNSTER, EODY BRUSSELS, TAPES-
TRY BRUSSELS, AND VELVET RUGS. All new color-ing- s

and designs very choice and most carefully selected
stock prices that are lower and qualities that are better.
We also have splendid line in carpet sizes in Ingrain Rugs
of all qualities.

Refrigerators.
We've dropped a big slice off the prices of this most

useful household article, and the summer is only half over.
Take one-fourt- h off the regular price on any Refrigerator
in our stock and buy it now. It's a big investment for
you but we need the room.

T5he "Alvin" Folding Go-Ca- rt

Is the best easy to fold, comfortable and durable and has
all the advantages of the large cart.

We Sell
Globe-Wernec- ke Book Cases
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READY For the
First Frost

The early buyer catches the best. Our fall suits and over-
coats are ready to be examined. They are master tail-
ored and fashioned to the minute. They will fit you and
wear you without wrinkle or break. Come in and see.

to 30.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.


